PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Thursday  9am to 4pm
Friday 9am to Noon

SACRAMENTAL SCHEDULE
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil  4:30pm
Sunday  7:30am & 10:30am

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Thursday  7:30am

Confessions
Saturday 3:45 - 4:15pm Or by appointment

Baptism
Call the Pastor for arrangements

Matrimony
Call the Pastor for arrangements at least six months in advance

PARISH DEVOTIONAL SCHEDULE
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
Each Tuesday following Holy Mass

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Each Thursday 8am - 9am/Benediction

CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Holy Trinity Elementary
Susan Shelton
Welcome in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ! If you have not completed a parish registration form, or are not receiving contribution envelopes, please complete the form below and return it to the rectory.

Name_____________________________________________________Phone____________________
Address________________________________________City___________________Zipcode________

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND INFIRM OF ALL SOULS PARISH

Cristano Amargo
Pat Benson
Rosemary Blair
Betty Bossung
Al & Be Brockmeyer
Anna Vollmer-Clark
Bea Cretin
Dawn Eisenbeis
Agnes Faron
Joan Feise
Lee Garaflaco
Pat Gavin
Norma Gerst
Sue Gresco
Marge Heidbrink
Jim Keithly
Doris Killoran
Rich Kilzer
Erna Kimminau

Catherine Klump
Jerry Koerber
Monica Lanham
Gloria Lee
Richard Magill
John Masek
Jo Ann May
Don Niesse
Mary Nobs
Inez & Keegan Pace
Betty Palmer
Andy Renda
Patricia Siterlet
Anna Clark-Vollmer
Mary Ann Walsh
Janet Wilson
Glenda Winship
John Zurheide

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
FEBRUARY 2019

4:30pm - Lector: Elena Romero
Eucharistic Ministers: Laura Voegelie, Tammi Rohman, Monica & Elena Romero
7:30am - Lector: Sr. William Ann
    Server: Kim Barry
Eucharistic Ministers: Tony & Pat Krieger, John Spina, Sr. William Ann
10:30am - Lector: Kate Baker
Eucharistic Ministers: Steve Bancroft, Mary Joye, Rita Buehler, Kate Baker

Altar Servers - March 2 & 3
4:30pm Monica, Ethan & Audrey Shupe
10:30am Katie Huynh & Catherine Bradford

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of February 24, 2019

Tuesday 7:30 am Vincent Harmon †
Thursday 7:30 am Donna Pakar †
Saturday 4:30 pm Scott Heberer †
Sunday 7:30 am Ann Meese
10:30 am People of All Souls

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND INFIRM OF ALL SOULS PARISH

STWEEKLY OFFERING ~ Feb. 17, 2019
Parish Support $ 4949.01
St. Joe. Fund 90.00
SVDP/CAG 527.00
STL Review 95.00

"But rather, love your enemies & do good to them, & lend without expecting anything back" Lk 6:35
Easier said than done, right?
But, if we are to imitate Christ, most of us need to practice mercy & compassion more frequently.
Start with the little daily annoyances that we experience, the unkind word or hateful glance we receive. Instead of plotting revenge on that person, try saying a quick prayer for that person.
Mercy & compassion will put us on the path to holiness.
FLU SEASON REMINDER
Eucharistic Ministers, please remember to use hand sanitizer before communion.
Parishioners please be mindful of germs, if you are sick, please stay home!
A list of televised, radio, and on line masses are listed in this bulletin.

Please pray for those who have died and for those who love them, especially
MARY LAROCCO
Wife of our late parishioner, John Larocco
MARY ANN HORN
Former parishioner
SCOTT HEBERER
Son of parishioners Buford & Mary Ann and Brother of Gary (Tracy) and Jay Heberer

CONGRATULATIONS
SPRING QUILT OF THE SEASON WINNER
MARY GONZALAZ of Fenton, MO
Next drawing: May 14th - tickets can be found in the vestibule

ALL SOULS STEWARDSHIP
ST. LOUIS REVIEW
If you have not already done so, please return your Stewardship Card, received with your 2018 Contribution Statement, and Your St. Louis Review Envelope with your donation or refusal Before February 28th - THANK YOU!

ALL SOULS PARISH FESTIVAL
FESTIVAL BBQ PORK STEAKS
We love them, but if the tradition is to continue, WE NEED HELP ~ Saturday June 22 am & pm.
If you have grilling experience & can help please call: Kevin Faron 630-1512/kjfaron@yahoo.com
Or Charlie Wurm – 920-1904

ST. ANNE SODALITY QUILTERS
We are looking for NEW Quilters.
Come join us for fellowship and service.
We meet Mon. & Thurs. at 9am ~ Rectory
Contact: Sharon Crocker - 429-1612

ST. ANNE SODALITY RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, March 30 8am - 4pm  Lunch Available
Sunday, March 31 - 8:30 - 12pm - Parish Hall
Spring cleaning? Combining households? Downsizing? Purging?
Please remember us with your “new or used” items.
We accept any household items i.e.: kitchenware, glassware, crafts, pictures, lamps, toys, tools, furniture & outdoor items.
NO CLOTHING PLEASE
Please leave your items in the Parish Hall marked “St. Anne Sodality.” For pick ups or questions please call: Justine: 429-7756 or Mary Ann: 428-1869

READINGS FOR THE WEEK ~ Feb. 24, 2019
Monday: Sir 1:1-10; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Mk 9:14-29
Tuesday: Sir 2:1-11; Ps 37:3-4, 18-19, 27-28, 39-40; Mk 9:30-37
Wednesday: Sir 4:11-19; Ps 119:165, 168, 171, 172, 174, 175; Mk 9:38-40
Thursday: Sir 5:1-8; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Mk 9:41-50
Friday: Sir 6:5-17; Ps 119:12, 16, 18, 27, 34, 35; Mk 10:1-12
Saturday: Sir 17:1-15; Ps 103:13-18; Mk 10:13-16
Sunday: Sir 27:4-7; Ps 92:2-3, 13-16; 1 Cor 15:54-58; Lk 6:39-45

INCLEMENT WEATHER
• During inclement weather, the West entrance of church will NOT be cleared & will be locked
• Please only use walks going into church that have been cleared.
• Father O’Toole’s Vigil Mass MAY be a communion service ~ (St. Richard, 11223 Schuetz Rd. has a 5pm Mass)
• If you can not make it to Church, the Mass is broadcast on TV, Sundays at: 5:30am - WRBU ch. 46 OR 9:00am - KTVI ch. 2.2

CABLE - 8:30am - AT&T Uverse ch. 46  Charter ch. 7
SATELLITE - 8:30am-DirecTV ch. 46 & 305

Dish ch. 46 & 216 - 9:00am-Fox (digital channel only) Charter ch. 88-Antenna ch. 2.2 7:00am EWTN (live) - encore at 11am

RADIO: WRYT AM 1080/KHOJ AM 1460
10:00am - Live from Cathedral Basilica

BULLETINS—may be accessed with MyParishApp
(text “APP” to 88202 and select All Souls)
Or online at: www.allsoulparish.com
ST. PADDY’S DAY
DINNER DANCE AND QUILT RAFFLE

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 2019
5:30pm - 10pm

Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner
Served: 5:30 - 7pm
Adults: $15 ~ Kids under 12: $7

Join us for Fun, Fellowship & Food!
Music and Dancing
Attendance Prizes
50/50 Drawing

Sponsored by: Holy Name Society
Contact: Rich Kilzer - 427-5482

Although the Eucharist appears to be simple bread and wine, it is actually the “source and summit” of the Christian life. Presence: The Mystery of the Eucharist is a powerful 3-part series that explores the truth and beauty of Christ’s real presence in the Eucharist and invites us into an intimate union with God himself. Join us as we grow as a faith community in our understanding of God’s true presence in

NORTH COUNTY DEANERY
Cost: $6.00 per person (study guide/personal journal)
Location: Holy Spirit Parish – Maryland Heights (Annex Building)
Dates: Wednesdays, March 13th, 20th, and 27th
Time: 7:00 PM
Registration Deadline: March 6th

Contact Cheri: cherideckard@sbcglobal.net
HOLY NAME SOCIETY
ST. PATRICK’S DAY QUILT RAFFLE

A beautiful Irish themed quilt is being raffled by the Holy Name Society of All Souls. The drawing will take place on Saturday, March 16th, 2019 at the annual St. Patrick’s Day Dinner and Dance.

Tickets are 1 for $3 - 3 for $5 - 12 for $10

Tickets may be returned to a member of the Holy Name Society, mailed or brought to the rectory, or dropped in the collection basket.
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CHURCH NAME AND ADDRESS
All Souls Church #015000
9550 Tennyson Avenue
Overland, MO 63114

TELEPHONE
314 427-0442

CONTACT PERSON
1st: *Mimi Minner (Mon, Tues, Fri)
Or
2nd: Susan Shelton (Wed. Thurs)

EMAIL:
Mimi - SECRETARYALLSOULS@CHARTER.NET
Susan - ALLSOULS@CHARTER.NET

SOFTWARE
MSPublisher 2007
Adobe Acrobat X
Windows 7

PRINTER
Kyocera Mita FS-1900 KX

TRANSMISSION TIME
Wednesday 12:00

NUMBER OF PAGES
4-8

Please send 300 bulletins

THANK YOU!

Please send all bulletin related emails to:
Mimi Minner: secretaryallsouls@charter.net

Thank you